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I. Introduction 
Instrumented indentat io n has been shown \0 be very 
useful in measuring the elastic and plastic properties of 
bu lk materials and such a technique is well established 
for stress-free specimens [1- 3]. However, residual stresses 
occur in many structures. usually being induced by the 
thermal expansion mismatch between different compo-
nents, or by mechanical and thermal processing. The pres-
ence of residual stress has a significant impact on the 
mechanical reliability or bulk materials and coatings (e.g .. 
ratigue, rracture, corrosion , and wear) [4 ]. Moreover. the 
existence or residual stress prior to an indentation experi-
ment strongly affects the indentation load-depth data 
[5,6J. Thererore, it is very important to understand the cor-
rect way or probing the elast ic- plastic properties in a 
stressed specimen, and to deduce the residual stress qu ick ly 
and effectively rrom the inverse analysis or an indentation 
• Corresponding author. Tel.: + 1 212 854 3787: fax: +1212 854 6267. 
E-mail address: xiehcn@eivil.eolumbia.cdu (X. Chen). 
experiment. To the knowledge or authors, in previous the-
oretical stud ies (e.g. Rers. [6-- IOJ, including our recent effort 
[5]), the residua l st ress was taken to be equi-biaxia l which 
permits a simple ax isymmetric rormulation or the indenta-
tion p roblem. 
In a multilayer struclure slich as a thermal barrier sys-
tem [11 J, a ceramic topeoal (the Ihermal barrier coating) 
is deposited on top or a metallic bond coat , which is 
attached to the superalloy substrate. Bot h topcoat and 
bond coat are relatively thick, with thickness or the order 
or 100 11m. The residual st resses in the topcoat and the 
bond coat are primarily caused by the thermal expa nsion 
mismatch with the substrate. For an indentation test nor-
mal to the rree surrace orthe topcoat (shown schematically 
in Fig . I(a)), the substrate effect is negligible, as long as the 
indentation depth is small compared to the ceramic coating 
thickness. In Ihis case, the residua l stress in the topcoat can 
be rega rded as equi-biaxial, wh ich can be effectively mea-
sured by the techniques proposed ea rlier [5]. For the 
thermal barrier coat ing, the effects or columnar microstruc-
ture and porosity during normal indentat io n have a lso 
Fig. 1. Schematic of instrumented indentation with a conical indenter. (a) Normal indentation on the topcoat and cross-section indentation on the bond 
coat of a thermal barrier system. (b) As long as the impression is small, the cross-section indentation may be modeled as an impression on a semi-inﬁnite 
bulk with uniaxial residual stress. (c) Side view of conical indentation on a specimen with uniaxial in-plane residual stress. (d) Typical indentation depth– 
load curves obtained from an indentation experiment with loading work and unloading work indicated as the areas enclosed by the curve triangles. 
been incorporated in our previous studies [12,13]. How­
ever, the mechanical properties and residual stress of all 
layers in a multilayered system are critical to the system 
performance; i.e., the bond coat in a thermal barrier system 
[4,11,14]. Since the bond coat is below the topcoat, the nor­
mal indentation technique described above cannot be used 
to probe directly the intrinsic properties of the bond coat. 
One way to access the bond coat is by making a cross-
section of the coating and to measure the properties on 
the cross-section. The specimen is usually sectioned by dia­
mond wire cutting. After mounting, surface grinding, and 
polishing, the indentation experiment is carried out on the 
cross-section of the specimen [15] (shown schematically in 
Fig. 1(a)). If the size of the impression is much smaller than 
the thickness of the bond coat, the bond coat can be mod­
eled as a semi-inﬁnite and homogeneous bulk material. 
For an indentation experiment on the cross-section with 
shallow penetration, the problem can be reduced to normal 
indentation on a bulk bond coat specimen where the ther­
mal residual stress is essentially uniaxial (Fig. 1(b)). Simi­
larly, the residual stress ﬁeld induced by mechanical or 
thermal processing is primarily uniaxial for a range of engi­
neering applications. In all of these cases, the indentation 
problem becomes three-dimensional. It is therefore impor­
tant to develop a new indentation technique that eﬀectively 
measures the mechanical properties and uniaxial residual 
stress of a bulk specimen from one simple test. 
In this paper, a numerical framework is established 
using three-dimensional ﬁnite element analysis, correlating 
the uniaxial residual stress and the elastic–plastic properties 
with the indentation load–depth data obtained during 
loading and unloading. Reverse analysis is used to deter­
mine the uniaxial residual stress and mechanical properties 
of a linear elastic, perfectly plastic specimen. The new tech­
nique has been applied to evaluate parallel experiments, 
where the nanoindentation tests are carried out on the 
cross-section of a thermal barrier system. The residual 
stress, elastic modulus, and yield stress of the bond coat 
are measured and the values are found to agree with those 
from the literature. 
2. Numerical approach 
2.1. Model and assumptions 
Schematic representations of the three-dimensional 
model are shown in Figs. 1(b) and (c). The relationship 
between the indentation force, P, and the indentation 
depth, d, during loading and unloading can readily be mea­
sured during the experiment and a typical example is given 
in Fig. 1(d). The friction and the ﬁnite compliance of the 
measuring system and the indenter tip are ignored. We 
make two simpliﬁcations in this study: 
(1) The bulk specimen is taken to be linear elastic, per­
fectly plastic. Such a property is a good approxima­
tion for many high-strength alloys and ceramics, 
including a considerable number of metals, intermet­
allics, and superalloys, which have small or negligible 
strain hardening exponents (less than 0.05 or so). 
Thus, the idealized property applies to the bond coat 
NiCoCrAl (a multiphase intermetallic) [11,16], which 
has motivated this study and been employed in paral­
lel experiments (see below for details). For other 
materials, the eﬀect of work hardening is also impor­
tant. This topic is under investigation in our labora­
tory, the results of which will be published at a 
later date. 
(2) The indenter is taken to be a rigid cone with half-apex 
angle a = 70.3°, with a cross-sectional area equivalent 
to that of a Berkovich indenter. Even though the 
indentation problem under investigation is three-
dimensional, by using a conical indenter, the align­
ment issue between the three-sided pyramid 
Berkovich indenter and the direction of residual 
stress can be avoided. The indenter tip is taken to 
be perfectly sharp in the numerical study. Note that 
the indenter tip used in practice has a ﬁnite radius 
that is typically tens of nanometers, aﬀecting the 
results for relatively shallow indentations. Such an 
eﬀect has been neglected in this study. 
Young’s modulus is denoted by E and the yield stress of 
the specimen by rY. The Poisson’s ratio (m) has been shown 
to be a minor factor during indentation [17] and it is taken 
to be 0.3 in this study. The uniaxial residual stress is rres. If  
the material is relatively soft (with large E/rY), pile-up will 
occur around the indenter due to ﬁnite plastic deformation 
and the pile-up height is denoted by dp (Fig. 1(c)) [5]. 
Otherwise, for hard materials with smaller E/rY, material 
around the indenter will sink in with the tip, producing a 
negative dp [5]. The projected contact radius is given by 
a = (d + dp)tan a. The maximum penetration is dmax and 
after unloading, the residual penetration is df (Fig. 1(d)). 
The work done during indentation can be obtained by inte­
grating the loading and unloading curves. The areas under 
the loading curve and unloading curve are the loading R dmaxwork, W l ¼ P dd, and the unloading work, W u ¼ R 0df- dmax P dd (Fig. 1(d)). In order to obtain suﬃciently accu­
rate results and smooth functional forms for both loading 
and unloading P–d curves, more than 200 data points are 
generated from ﬁnite element analyses, which are then inte­
grated numerically to obtain the indentation loading work 
and unloading work. 
2.2. Dimensional analysis 
Substantial error can occur when measuring the contact 
radius after unloading due to the large elastic recovery, 
especially for materials with small E/rY and/or residual 
compression [5]. As opposed to the classic approach which 
requires an accurate determination of contact area [1,2], 
the formulation in this paper uses only the depth–load 
curve of a conical indentation test. If the strain gradient 
eﬀect [18] is ignored, dimensional analysis shows that the 
indentation force P scales with d2 if the indenter tip is per­
fectly sharp [3]. Integration of the indentation load func­
tion from zero to the maximum penetration leads to a 
normalized loading work [19]: 
R dmax   W l 0 P dd E rres¼ ¼ f ; ð1Þ 
rYd
3 rYd
3 rY rYmax max 
where f is a dimensionless function whose form will be 
determined from numerical analyses, elaborated below. 
With reference to Fig. 1(d), inspired by the fact that the 
loading work Wl is normalized by the base of the loading 
‘‘curve triangle’’1 (dmax - 0), we use the base of the unload­
ing curve triangle (dmax - df) to normalize the unloading 
work: 
R 
W u - df P dd 
 
E rres 
 
¼ dmax ¼ g ; ð2Þ 
rYðdmax - dfÞ3 rYðdmax - dfÞ3 rY rY
where g is another dimensionless function, diﬀerent from f. 
Since we have three unknown structural parameters, i.e. 
the elastic–plastic behavior (E, rY) and the residual stress 
rres, we need an additional equation to solve for these 
unknowns. For a given material, the loading curve triangle 
is characterized by P = Cd2 for a sharp indenter [3]. Thus, 
the curvature C, or, equivalently, the area of the loading 
work Wl used in this study, is the only variable needed to 
describe the indentation loading behavior. Furthermore, 
the unloading curve may be represented by P = D(d - df)m 
[3,20] where D and m are two variables depicting the 
unloading curve triangle. Alternatively, one could use 
either the unloading work and the contact stiﬀness (i.e., 
the slope of the initial portion of the unloading curve) 
[21,22], or the unloading work and the residual penetration 
as independent functions. Since the slope of the unloading 
curve usually is very steep, the measurement of the contact 
stiﬀness may result in a large error in both experiment and 
numerical analyses. By contrast, the indentation depth can 
be measured with high accuracy in an instrumented inden­
tation experiment. Therefore, in the present study the nor­
malized residual indentation depth, instead of the contact 
stiﬀness, is chosen in the dimensionless formulation: 
  
df E rres¼ h ; ð3Þ 
dmax rY rY
All three dimensionless equations (Eqs. (1)–(3)),2 which 
will be determined by ﬁtting the numerical results obtained 
from extensive simulations based on the ﬁnite element 
method (FEM), correlate the material properties and 
the uniaxial residual stress with the indentation force– 
displacement curves. Finally, by means of these relation­
ships, the material properties (E, rY) as well as uniaxial 
residual stress can be determined from the reverse 
analysis. 
rres 
1 The term ‘‘curve triangle’’ is used to emphasize that both loading work 
and unloading work do not make up perfect geometrical triangles. 
2 Note that these three dimensionless functions are valid only when the 
specimen is semi-inﬁnite. In this case, the indentation depth is the only 
length quantity involved and the indentation work scales with the cube of 
indentation depth. If the specimen has ﬁnite dimensions, the boundary 
condition could preclude the use of the dimensional analysis outlined here. 
  
 
 
 
  
 
 
 
  
2.3. Finite element analysis 
The commercial ﬁnite element program ABAQUS [23] 
was used to simulate the indentation response of a linear 
elastic, perfectly plastic material with uniaxial residual 
stress. The three-dimensional mesh is shown in Fig. 2. 
Based on symmetry, only a quarter of the semi-inﬁnite 
specimen is modeled, which contains 22,400 eight-node 
hexahedral elements. The rigid analytical contact surface 
option was used to simulate the rigid indenter, and the 
option for ﬁnite deformation and strain was employed. 
Prior to the indentation, a uniform uniaxial residual stress 
ﬁeld is introduced into the specimen by means of aniso­
tropic thermal expansion. The material is given a set of 
anisotropic coeﬃcients of thermal expansion, which result 
in thermal expansion in only one direction when subjected 
to a temperature change. Thus, a uniaxial residual stress 
ﬁeld can be generated by constraining the expansion in that 
particular direction. The indentation is displacement con­
trolled by imposing a vertical displacement d on the rigid 
indenter, and the reaction force acting on the indenter is 
multiplied by four to obtain the indentation force P, such 
that the missing three-quarters of the mesh is accounted 
for. As already mentioned, more than 200 increments are 
used during both loading and unloading processes to 
obtain suﬃciently smooth P–d curves, which are integrated 
to obtain the loading work and unloading work. The sub­
strate material is taken to be elastic–perfectly plastic, with a 
Von Mises surface to specify yielding. The Coulomb fric­
tion law is used between contact surfaces, and the friction 
coeﬃcient is taken to be 0.1. We note that friction is a 
minor factor during indentation [17]. 
During the forward analysis, the inverse of yield strain 
E/rY is varied from 10 to 1000, and the residual stress rres/ 
Fig. 2. Three-dimensional ﬁnite element mesh used in the analysis. 
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Fig. 3. Indentation depth–load curve obtained from FEM indentation test: (a) rres/rY varies from -1.0 to 1.0 with E/rY = 75; (b) E/rY varies from 10 to 
1000 with rres/rY = -0.6. 
  
  
  
rY is varied from -1.0 to 1.0. Such a wide range covers	 Table 1 
The coeﬃcients of the three dimensionless equations (4)–(6)almost all possible combinations of mechanical properties 
and residual stress encountered in engineering materials. For	 Coeﬃcients Normalized work Normalized Normalized residual 
ai, bi, or  ci of indentation unload work indentation depth each combination, f,g, and  h are computed, asdiscussed below. 
1 
2 
3. Forward analysis	 3 
4 
3.1. Force–displacement curves of numerical indentation 5 
tests 6 
7 
8 
Selected numerical results of indentation load–depth 9 
curves are given in Fig. 3. The eﬀect of residual stress is 10 
investigated in Fig. 3(a), where the normalized residual 11 
stress rres/rY varies from -1.0 to 1.0 with E/rY ﬁxed at 12 
75 (with rY = 500 MPa). In all cases, the force, P, scales 
13 
14 
with d2 during loading. However, the residual compression 15 
requires a higher force to indent the material whereas resid- 16 
ual tension requires a lower force. The presence of residual 17 
stress also aﬀects the unloading curves: the residual indenta- 18 
tion depth, df, is smaller for residual compression compared 
19 
20 
with tension (i.e., the elastic recovery is larger when residual 21 
compression is present). The eﬀect of E/rY is given in 22 
Fig. 3(b) where rres/rY equals -0.6, and E/rY varies from 
10 to 1000 (with rY = 500 MPa). When the yield stress 
and the residual stress are ﬁxed, the larger the Young’s 
modulus, the larger the indentation force needed to achieve 
the same penetration depth. Since the initial slope of the 
unloading curve (i.e., contact stiﬀness) is proportional to 
the elastic modulus of the material [1], Fig. 3(b) clearly 
shows the change of the initial unloading with the variation 
of Young’s modulus. Moreover, as E/rY increases (i.e., the 
material becomes more plastic), the residual indentation 
depth gets larger due to smaller elastic recovery. 
3.2. Dimensionless functions 
The three dimensionless functional forms of Eqs. (1)–(3) 
with regard to the normalized loading work, unloading 
work, and residual indentation depth are obtained by ﬁt­
ting the FEM indentation results within the range of mate­
rial properties considered in this paper (e.g. the P–d curves 
in Fig. 3): 
W l E rres 
15.213164 -31.856348 -0.418401 
2.745044 32.787868 0.576243 
-2.344048 -11.618976 -0.084057 
-0.035888 1.99308 0.004318 
-1.907872 -0.11564 0.211673 
-13.002132 20.66082 -0.059685 
-0.353668 -20.653648 0.004239 
2.663928 7.266008 0.695656 
-0.690204 -0.946536 -0.537857 
4.648624 0.039888 0.156193 
-0.538512 -100.609152 -0.019944 
-0.71608 137.622188 9.407218 · 10 -4 
0.169124 -71.122976 0.254452 
-0.347016 17.448792 -0.170792 
0.073968 -2.032584 0.042547 
0.057928 0.0905 -0.004655 
-0.011368 -83.468468 1.888338 · 10 -4 
110.87762 
-55.7215 
13.31378 
-1.518592 
0.066588 
where n = ln(E/rY) and g = rres/rY. The coeﬃcients ai, bi, 
and ci are tabulated in Table 1. Fig. 4 shows these three 
dimensionless functional forms as three-dimensional con­
tinuous surfaces, and the data obtained from FEM simula­
tions are shown by black dots. The agreement between the 
original data points and ﬁtted functions is quite good, with 
errors of less than 2%. Note that we have adopted the nor­
malized unloading work and residual penetration as 
dimensionless variables in this study, which leads to 
smoother ﬁtting functions and smaller errors compared 
with previous studies [5,21]. The smooth functions also 
help to converge the reverse analysis. 
4. Reverse analysis 
4.1. Principle of the reverse analysis 
Three unknown structural parameters must be deter­
mined, i.e. the elastic–plastic behavior (E/rY) and the 
¼ f ; _ F ðn; gÞ ¼ a1 þ a2g þ a3g2 þ a4g3 þ a5g4 þ ða6 þ a7g þ a8g2 þ a9g3Þn 
rYd
3 rY rYmax
 
2 3
3Þn	 3Þnþ ða10 þ a11g þ a12g2 þ a13g þ ða14 þ a15g þ a16g2 þ a17g	 ð4Þ 
W u E rres	 2 3 4 2 3 4¼ g ; _ Gðn; gÞ ¼ b1 þ b2n þ b3n þ b4n þ b5n þ ðb6 þ b7n þ b8n þ b9n þ b10n Þg þ ðb11 þ b12n3 rY rYrYðdmax - dfÞ
2 3 4 5 2 3 4 5 3þ b13n þ b14n þ b15n þ b16n Þg2 þ ðb17 þ b18n þ b19n þ b20n þ b21n þ b22n Þg
ð5Þ 
df E rres	 2 3 2 2 3 4 2¼ h ; _ Hðn; gÞ ¼ c1 þ c2n þ c3n þ c4n þ ðc5 þ c6n þ c7n Þg þ ðc8 þ c9n þ c10n þ c11n þ c12n Þgdmax rY rY 
2 3 4 3þ ðc13 þ c14n þ c15n þ c16n þ c17n Þg	 ð6Þ 
Fig. 4. Fitting surfaces of the three dimensionless equations (4)–(6), where the black dots represent the indentation data obtained from FEM 
simulations. 
residual stress rres. A ﬂow chart of the reverse analysis 
algorithm is given in Fig. 5. From an instrumented 
indentation test, the loading work, unloading work, 
maximum indentation depth, and residual indentation 
depth can easily be determined. Within a wide range of 
E, rY, and rres, for each possible combination of 
elastic–plastic behavior and residual stress, the errors of 
the three dimensionless equations with respect to the 
measurement are calculated. The total error is deﬁned 
as the summation of the absolute values of the three 
errors, and the combination of material properties 
leading to the smallest total error is selected as the 
solution. 
4.2. Numerical examples of the reverse analysis 
The material responses from the numerical indentation 
tests are used to check the eﬀectiveness of the reverse analysis 
algorithm. FEM indentation experiments are carried out 
with diﬀerent material combinations (E/rY, rres/rY).
3 The 
resulting load–depth data are employed to calculate indenta­
tion parameters (i.e., Wl,Wu, dmax, df), from which the mate­
rial properties and residual stress (E/rY, rres/rY)|reverse are 
3 Some of these parametric combinations are not used in the forward 
analysis in determining the functional forms of Eqs. (4)–(6). 
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Fig. 5. The ﬂow chart for determining material properties and uniaxial 
residual stress using the reverse analysis. 
obtained from the reverse analysis. The comparisons 
between the material combinations identiﬁed from the 
reverse analysis and the input material combinations used 
in the numerical experiments are shown in Fig. 6, where 
E/rY is varied between 10 and 1000 and rres/rY is varied from 
-1.0 to 1.0. The end of each arrow is the input parameter 
(E/rY, rres/rY) for the numerical experiment, whereas the 
tip of each arrow is the result determined from the reverse 
analysis (E/rY, rres/rY)|reverse. The length of the arrow indi­
cates the total error. Most calculated combinations match 
the input combinations very well with an error smaller than 
10%. Compared with the error of E/rY, the error of rres/rY is 
larger, especially for large residual tension. This is partly 
because the ﬁtting functions (Eqs. (4)–(6)) are only valid 
within the data range used in this paper, i.e. E/rY = 10– 
1000 and rres/rY = -1.0 to 1.0. When the material property 
combination is near the limit of such a range, the numerical 
results of the reverse analysis may approach the correct solu­
tion from only one direction, which tends to produce a larger 
error. 
4.3. Error sensitivity analysis of the numerical study and 
discussion 
In any given example of the reverse analysis shown in 
Fig. 6, the indentation parameters (Wl, Wu, dmax, df) are 
obtained from a numerical experiment and they do not fall 
exactly on the three-dimensional surfaces of ﬁtting equa­
tions (4)–(6) (cf. Fig. 4). This is the source of numerical 
error between input material parameter (end of arrow) 
and identiﬁed material property from the reverse analysis 
(tip of arrow). If the indentation parameters (Wl, Wu, 
dmax, df) fall exactly on the three-dimensional surfaces, 
the error of the reverse analysis vanishes. 
During an instrumented indentation experiment, the 
indentation depth dmax and the residual penetration df 
may be measured accurately from the P–d curve. However, 
due to experimental ‘‘noise’’, small errors may accumulate 
in Wl and Wu via integration of the P–d data. Thus, we will 
here conduct an error sensitivity analysis. First, Wl is given 
Fig. 6. Comparison between the input material combinations used in FEM indentation experiments (end of arrow) and the material combinations 
identiﬁed from the reverse analysis (tip of arrow). 
0.5 
1.0 
a 2% error while the other three parameters (Wu, dmax, df) 
are located exactly on the three-dimensional surfaces 
(Eqs. (4)–(6)). From the new set of parameters (Wl|error, 
Wu|exact, dmax|exact, df|exact), reverse analyses are carried out 
to identify material properties (tip of arrow), which are 
compared with the input parameters (end of arrow) in 
Fig. 7(a). In most cases, the resulting error is relatively 
small and the error of E obtained from the reverse analysis 
ranges from -5% to 8%, the error of rY is between -20% 
and 23%, and the error of rres is from -31% to 37%. Note 
that the magnitude of the error of E and rY is comparable 
with the reverse analyses employed in other indentation 
problems (e.g. Ref. [24]), and the residual stress is more 
sensitive to the error in experimental data. 
A similar analysis is carried out by introducing 2% error 
to the unloading work. The reverse analysis results based 
on (Wl|exact, Wu|error, dmax|exact, df|exact) are shown as the 
arrow tips in Fig. 7(b) and compared with input parameters 
(a) 1.5 
2% error added to loading work 
1.0 
0.5 
(end of arrow). In this case, the error of E obtained from the 
reverse analysis ranges from -4% to 10%, the error of rY is 
between -16% and 27%, and the error of rres is from 
-26% to 42%. Note that these values represent the extreme 
cases of error; in most cases, the error is signiﬁcantly smaller. 
The error sensitivity analysis discussed above corre­
sponds to the idealized numerical problem, that is, a numer­
ical experiment of a sharp conical indentation on a semi-
inﬁnite linear elastic, perfectly plastic specimen. In real 
experiments, the ﬁnite indenter tip radius, ﬁnite size of the 
specimen, and non-negligible strain hardening of some mate­
rials will impose considerable errors on the method intro­
duced in this paper. Therefore, the practical application of 
the present study is limited to indentation experiments with 
amoderate impression size, which should be small compared 
with the specimen dimension but large compared with the 
indenter tip radius. Moreover, the material is required to 
have small or negligible strain hardening behavior. In the 
absence of residual stress, the eﬀect of strain hardening and 
proper ways of measuring the work hardening exponent by 
conical indentation have been proposed [21,25]. The com­
bined eﬀect of residual stress and work hardening on the 
indentation characteristics exceeds the scope of this paper; 
it is under investigation and will be published elsewhere. 
4.4. Application to indentation experiment on a thermal 
barrier system 
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We will now attempt to use the proposed technique to 
extract the elastic–plastic properties and the residual stress 
of a bond coat, based on a nanoindentation experiment of 
the cross-section as shown schematically in Figs. 1(a) and 
(b). The particular bond coat investigated has the compo­
sition Ni38Co19Cr21Al22. It provides oxidation protection 
for the superalloy substrate (cf. Fig. 1(a)) by providing alu­
minum to the aluminum oxide scale forming between the 
bond coat and topcoat. The topcoat, the thermal barrier 
coating itself, is deposited by the electron beam physical 
2% error added to unloading work 
0 200 400 600 800 1000 
E/σY 
vapor deposition technique. The specimen is thermally 
cycled between 200 and 950 °C for 300 h in 10 min cycles 
[26]. In combination with high-temperature yielding and 
creep, and thermal expansion mismatch, residual stress 
develops in the bond coat at ambient temperature. The 
rapid cooling (forced air) indicates that negligible stress 
relaxation occurs during cooling. The cross-section of the 
thermal barrier system is made by diamond wire cutting, 
followed by mounting, hand grinding, diamond spray 
grinding, and polishing. To obtain quality scanning elec­
tron microscopy (SEM) images, ion etching and gold coat­
ing are carried out. Fig. 8(a) shows the SEM image of the 
cross-section of the bond coat where nine impressions were 
made using a Berkovich indenter. These impressions are 
spaced apart to avoid interference. The impression size 
(about 2 lm in diameter) is much smaller than the bond 
coat thickness (100 lm) yet much larger than the typical 
Y
re
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Fig. 7. Error sensitivity analysis (a) with 2% error in loading work; 
(b) with 2% error in unloading work: the reverse analysis is compared with indenter tip radius (�60 nm). Moreover, the strain hardening 
input parameter. of the bond coat may be neglected, it being an intermetallic 
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Fig. 8. (a) SEM image of indentation impressions on the cross-section of bond coat. (b) The indentation load–depth curve of the sixth impression (solid 
line), which agrees well with the numerical indentation load–depth curve using the material properties identiﬁed from the reverse analysis. 
compound [11,16]. Thus, all three basic assumptions are 
satisﬁed and the use of the current model is justiﬁed. 
Fig. 8(b) shows the experimental indentation force– 
displacement curve (solid line) measured from the sixth 
impression in Fig. 8(a).4 From this representative experi­
mental curve, the indentation parameters are determined 
as Wl = 1.29 N nm, Wu = 0.241 N nm, dmax = 359.3 nm, 
and df = 301.9 nm. By substituting these values into the 
reverse analysis, the material properties and uniaxial resid­
ual stress can be determined: E = 112 GPa, rY = 1.34 GPa, 
and rres = -0.95 GPa. These material properties are then 
used as input parameters to a numerical indentation test, 
and the resulting indentation load–depth curve (dotted 
4 The experiment is force controlled. Due to an initial error possibly due 
to calibration, the P–d shown here has been shifted to the right for about 
80 nm compared with the original data. Such a shift is based on the 
assumption that P should scale with d2 during loading when the tip radius 
eﬀect is ignored. 
curve) is calculated and compared to the experimental 
curve in Fig. 8(b) – the good agreement veriﬁes the mea­
sured elastic–plastic properties and residual stress. Finally, 
by analyzing all nine impressions, the average Young’s 
modulus of the bond coat is about E = 115 GPa, yield 
stress rY = 1.3 GPa, and residual compression is about 
rres = -0.91 GPa. These values are close to what has been 
typically measured for bond coats [11,16]; however, the 
exact values are not available. Suppose the residual stress 
is caused by the thermal expansion mismatch: a ﬁrst-order 
estimation of the residual stress in the bond coat is given by 
EDaDT/(1 - m), where DT � 950 °C, and Da of about 
-4 · 10 -6/°C is the diﬀerence between the thermal expan­
sion coeﬃcient of the bond coat and the substrate [16]. This 
leads to a residual stress of about -0.62 GPa, which qual­
itatively agrees with the indentation measurement. 
Other than the errors caused by the small deviations 
from the three basic assumptions discussed above, there 
are several factors contributing to the diﬀerence between 
the uniaxial residual stress measured by our proposed 
indentation model and that estimated from thermal expan­
sion mismatch. Firstly, there is a range of uncertainty of 
the thermal expansion coeﬃcients and Young’s modulus 
of the individual layers [4,16]. Secondly, the cyclic loading 
may redistribute the residual stress. Thirdly, the bond coat 
specimen surface has been polished prior to indentation, 
which may introduce additional residual stresses. Fourthly, 
the impression is comparable with the grain size of the 
bond coat, and the eﬀect of microstructure (e.g., grain 
boundary and diﬀerent residual stress in diﬀerent grains) 
is not taken into account in our model. Lastly, the indenter 
used in the experiment is a Berkovich indenter whereas a 
conical indenter is used in the model, which may have 
caused errors. Indeed, the comparison between theory 
and experiment discussed above should be regarded as a 
qualitative order-of-magnitude estimation. Further experi­
mental studies are needed to validate and improve the 
indentation technique proposed in this paper. 
5. Conclusion 
A new indentation technique which eﬀectively measures 
the uniaxial residual stress and material properties of an 
elastic–perfectly plastic specimen is proposed. The numeri­
cal framework is established under the following premises: 
(a) the inner layer (or specimen) is relatively thick (or large) 
compare with the impression size; (b) the indentation depth 
is large compared with the tip radius; and (c) the material is 
essentially elastic–perfectly plastic. The normalized loading 
work, unloading work, and residual indentation depth are 
computed from extensive three-dimensional FEM indenta­
tion simulations, and ﬁtted by smooth dimensionless func­
tions. The eﬀectiveness of the reverse analysis method is 
veriﬁed by the good agreement between the input parame­
ters used for numerical forward analysis and the results 
identiﬁed from the numerical reverse analysis. The reverse 
analysis algorithm is also used to guide the indentation 
experiment and to extract the material properties and uni­
axial residual stress in the bond coat of a thermal barrier 
system. When the aforementioned assumptions are satis­
ﬁed, the results in this paper are useful for measuring the 
mechanical properties and residual stresses of an inner 
layer in a multilayer system, as well as in other situations 
involving uniaxial residual stress. Future experimental 
work is needed to further validate the residual stress mea­
surement, and numerical studies will be extended to under­
stand the eﬀect of strain hardening. 
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